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~ ..,,Eu..-:.:-.0 HI, IAD S &-.c. c• .5:WHOLESALE BOOT AND SHOE WAREHOUSE,- -

-

.._....No: -133 Wood Stroet, Pittsburgh,
frivr,um NOW. OPENING. OUR LARGE AND EXTENSIVE STOCK OFF-33 0, .0 TS.AND SHOES,

~,.: •.oforery rariety,.mad Rttestagles and fashions adapted to Spring and Summer Sales, whichhaving boon purchasedprincipally for CASH, direct from the Manufacturers,.
-

.., -,. '. •--

• And-selected—with great care as to quality and sizes, we flatter...
-.

.. ....

'''' .~ ~. Ourselves in aroable to offer SUPERIOR INDUCE-' ' . - .. . •

' • • •• ' . - MENTS to our friends who may call.
WE ana ADENTS FOR "which are highly recommeridal thronghont the Entteru2tat I .1'CilZ. BLittee tor thair darability tuid theapnesa—ONft

,
..

. . .

M.L. 03 PATENT
'•— ' -'. -..... . at 21- 12 ALX. 2 C -/ ... ovrwsAn THILCE PAIRS 01, TUC OLDSTYLR., piaci . BOOTS AND 8/ 10E.'. 4- 71-Boy.r. will bud oto their Moonier+to roll and eaamine our deck..'p,, 0..rt ,. 'BOYS7. Before Purchasing Elven-4:ere.

, .'. 7:. .

- , YOUTHS AND
CHILDREN, iro-Partionisr ittenti Io to order rlD.dho- To. n gf 0 8. .011 . ... ni,m CANDLES*. ROBLET JAMISON TIIOMMEI JAMISON JOSIAH REAMERJAMES M'CANDLESS & CO.,-

. .No. 1.03 woon hrrkFacirr. Err-rssirk<oo-,•
-

' IMPORTERS A.ND JOBBERS OF

PONEIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,Wonld respectfully call the attention ofTHEIR CUSTOMERS AND MERCHANTS GENERA Y,
TO THEIR STOOK FOR THE

tIPILIN__G AND SUMMER TRADE,Surpassed by none in.extent or Tariety, and to whichCONSTANT ADDITIONS WILL BE MADE THROUGHOUT THS SEASON.Terme and Prices will be as Feivorab e. to PurcuaserEs an 11109 ,10 oftowothbr House, East or West.CA9h and Short nme Buyers are Especially Invited to call. melti:d.twtjelT
Zputat StoUccs—.

',LaSUPERIOR COPPER;E[ILL
AND .

,nx. I i T I.N ED WORKSprrTsnimon.

2pmal jftotirto.
AIIIERICAN wn.pcErEs

WHOLESALE' AGENCY FOR THE SALE OF
AMERICAN WATMIEB.

P,413..r„ DECCURDY & CO,
--BIA.NOFACTURFAS OF SEE-BATHING,
BRAZIER!!! ana BOLT COPPER, PREMED COP
PER norrciim,Raleod 9tlU Eouom., spelt.Polder, la
lido, Importers, and Doak. InMETALS, TIN PLATE
EiIECE IRON, IV/RE, An Constantly an hand, Tillman's
41stbines end Tomb.

reareholim, No. 149 Pint and 120 Second •frect,
• Pittsburgh, Penna.

• Airripecial orders °Mapper cot toany dentrod pattern
mylnnlknlyT

- •We would most respectfully call the atten-
tion et theentitle to the AMOrk. %Vetches nom being no.tenelrely late:winced. the maeolictrire of vbleh hoe le.
come eo firmly eltehlishcil that entire confiklehoo can toplacedapon them ea ante end correct tiootrepeel, hottiby
the wearer am seller.

Hsiang been npreented Wholesale egoute for the garde nt
these Wateh., the pablte may .autvd that ao ran
thew at the wry 'parent retell Twit..

Wehave al.oa eery large stack sal SILVER endPLAI FD
WAIL?, FINN 001. D JEWELRY In MAI, and.. O. rt.!,°menet, Cacao; Jet and PaintingsJOHN El. LED,

.MICRCH.A. 'ST
No. 43 Market St., Pittsburgh.

A good assortment of Ol.oTns, CASSIIMES,
Vtattaa9, goirmos, and ell goods suitable for gentlemen&
',.'n.r,Plat;aired.

. .

eirOrders promptly filled, la the latest atyles of me art
mrWlydfc

Ouranaortment cf CLOCKS Is uunanally lerr, at pleat- ercompralug Dome beautiful patter.of MOUT mid ON 0:DAY PARLOR and OFFICE °LOCKS at GREATLY. ft E.DUCE° PROM.
WO hall, ithn• MI.rock er Itnalutt and Salm GOLD an.lSILVER WATCH Cann hand, all colour oan Imikortatwo.M., Watch Mak... Tout% alatartala and Watch 0 luseaREINELIAN t NIEVItaN,

No. 41 Fifth arrtt

GEO. 8. FOSTER, M. D.,

11. M CM 0 32 .iL 'X"
Office, No. 138 Wylie Stteel

Mrll.l6mlo

41. littoOOFLID Se

111313P•CTOTIEBEI APID'OCALBAS to
' RATS, CAPS AND STRAW GOODS,

IF7TOLESALE.IS9
13:1WciodlEttlet, Pitts burial,

Ilave now on'hand for Spring Saleo, ao .11irgC
and =Odeonanortment ofHinn.in a, can be found in WU'
ofLb., pagan dtlet mmdingor.PUß,SlLß AND WOOL
RATS of ovary aro iindcaditT;CAPSnfevery quality and
Isnotfashlorksi PALM LEAP, STRAW, LEGHOILN AND
PANAMA HATS; STRAW, LEGHORN AND SILK BON.

NET..%'oto., ate. Panunt 'Ming to purchase either Ly
'WIIOI.2.IALL or Itanu. wEI And It to their adinntage to calland ...lino onyotook. ' rant•

E- I
R

do

SEWING MACHINES
C

0

17

' • FAIENCE WHITE ZING PAINT.
500 Tons Snow White and No. 1.

, ' DRY AND GROUND IN OIL'IN FRANCE,
TEARRANFED FURK.

FOR SALE WITLI ALL

LATE IMPROVEMENTS

lustore am, to evien, for mole by
JOSEPH U. STRONG,

No. S 3 Res4.le Street, New Verb,
Agri, VieSle Montagu k 4., Para

BIMNUFACTUREWs PILILES

8.A..51.1J1G.24 GRAY
' Asmrt.A.DrJa

1.26. 62 sr. SLAM STREET,
P,ITTSBITaGII, PENNA.

-Ilasjust returned from theEastern Citiesand

ALEX. R.. REED,
019ita Do. 6EI Fifth S*rt•[

• U -howreadying- hie Spin; Ouch of Clothe, Cassie:termVettOp and Coating. of every variety and atyle, adapted
totho beat city and =miry trade, mabich will be made up
to order with 'promptness and deaCkstrb, end atrates as low
toat ■ray otheraltallar estabilahment in thecity. =Arc

Plo'l'llEll.sl MOTH Elty?t RIOTIIRItSIII
Don't fail to procure lirs. Winslow'n Sooth-

ing Syrup for Childrob Teething. Ithie equal ..o •arth.
It greatly fecllltatne thepr,,cesa el teething by eolholbg the
gums, reducing an inflummntie,i—all allay pew, uld Is
tontoregulate the bowele. beywod upon It,mother•, it
will giverelit to yoereelyee, and rebel' and health to your
Infante. Perfectly aideto all eoaoa.•

This valuable preperealoo le tilc prea-rlptMe of one ofahe moetoxperioucedend •kllfol female Phyeq,,me 0, NewRey/laud, and bee bean oval elm corer butio, enecron lumllhour of caeca
%Ye tlnlinre It the twat and tt..,an of Dysentery and Dittrhern Iu Claildreu,whatiX It

Mies§ front teething ow from any other raneetittle, and health out.he calltnated by duller,. endreuti,ltIs worth Ito-weight In gold.
Million, of bottle. aro sold every year In the 0011.0States. Itla snob] nod welbtriedremedy.

PRICE ONLY 25 CENTS A MAl'4/Iii-None gouacheutile.the Ineelmlleof CUIITIPtPER.RMS, New York, eon thenoteltla wremwr,Sold by Dreengista throughout theworld.
DR. GEO. 11. KE TARR, Agentfur PittaLutithlu2olrwlyfeT

connb.Se-PLAGICER e. co.,
No. 110 Pearl Street, Poston

moan=nracrasis im nusin at
Boots, Sheen .and., Sole Leather,

tipperin rongta, Carried Leiatinir,
Puff, PoLith Oran, Wee, Kip, Spilt., av; kt..vi

Skim •roogb, Aortal •Lfologe and colored
.114=4 . "ISO and Boot 9kina, and

aroma Leather.
Ronny= • -

P.R. SOITITYWICII. C.,rngrese street, Wet..
-WILLIAMBORRAGE, 101 Pearl
0. CARLTON A CO., 103 Mate ••

B ÜBLGIDF Ds CO
Forwarttlag and Commfuton Merchants,

And Agentsfor the sale of Pittsburgh Mann
lecteree. omelgsmeriti sod orders for LEAD, DADE%

lIEISP, PRODUCES. ae., solicited. Prompt stteo.
lion" to receiving sod formarding.

So. 49 Commercial Street. bt. Louis'cleadatolc
The Great EllgllON Remedy.

SIR JAMES CLARKR'S
CELEBRATED FEMALE, F'ILL SI
Preparedfrom a prescriptionof Hr James Clarke, 51 O.

Phyelelan Er.traordiutry to theQueen.
Thle troll known Medicine le no imposition, bat a ewe

and saferemedy for !Hank Inftlealtes tuni tgaireetlotte,
rout any rause whatever; .dalthough a powerfulremedy,
they mtetain nothinghovithl to the reasdtotton.

TO IdASEIJED LADIES it is peculiarly ended. It will.,la a abort time, bring. the montidy periodwithregularity.
Mae Pat ham wear torn 13101 n to fell tehrve the arr.o

Hoaron the[mond page ofpllnplattare eare7ohrertrd.
For full particelare, got • pamphlet, free, of the agent.
N. II —4l and 6postage .tamps mimed to any autheri

red agent,will insure •bottle, containing over GU Oh, byreturn mail.
b. L. FARM/STOCK ACO., Pittsburgh, lel:tel.& agent,and sold ny alt draggle,. aughtlAto fc

J. AL- OILRISTV, ID• D.,
163. nine Sires*, Pittebto7h, Penna.,

Haring b 0 the a4rantagea of /team l:btinee and How
Oa]; and eerrenel pare practice, oilers hie pram:decal
.errtiox in SURGICAL ANDlIEDICALCAPIEZ.

R•r. W. D. llovard.
Dev ..D.ll. A. McLean.

• T. IL EMI, Egg.
J. D. Bazaar. '

•
Ca:Wilson IdsCandles.Hon.H. A. Wanes,

Han. T. J. Ittrikan.
John H. HoHos, Esq.

Hater, rAy. nty3Aydro
ETNA STOVE: \VO.II-HIS.• ALEXANDER BRADLEY,
laanruncrvics do, pram=Mat vaalann or

0001110, PABLO& AND ABATING STOVES,
Pain and Panay GrateProlate, &a

Bole Proprietor of the celebrated PATENT Gee
Buitarso and SmotraCoNstrursp

MOOR STOVES.
,0/tloe Sales Roam.

sirlatrgro 4 Wood Ste, Pittsburgh. Pat
DR AND FARINA.

Idadatkr the
Wept Pnelladelptilla Biwa nineCurl tagCo.

(Pint Prernhini awarded by Om FranklinInstitute,
liorinsibar.lBsB.)

Iliarnarid Maas!Starch, In cue.cont'n 6 bone., 6 lbs. each
Do do bona do 40papers,1 dre

.414 Banned, Puns and Pearl Beath, In bona redone
ASIA all for lanedu use.

00/1N name, orCorn Starch.) Lo too 40 papartaad,,
Rhle artkle le expready prepared for culinary pniposta,
andteab rtiled on seroperlor Inrat= to any noar lenee. nor ode by THOMPSON, CLARKE ikYQUIIIa,

Phila.,Jea•y ISSentare Apneafor the Company.

POSTLE V, X 1C.L.509 d CO.,
111NO11COO11II3 OF

GUN 33 A. It •11 E L S
---O,SOLID BOX VISES,

Cast Steeland rietemeretl Shorebtcal d Spades
Picts, Mattocks, Sledges, Wedges, llarrso7 Teeth, Re.

Warehouse, No. 17 Market Street
-ftpl3,2sedfc ' PITTSBURGH, PA.

h'OEVEDIG-.1.4 14.1.7c0.ELA.NC4i0.SICIIITBILLS DRAWN BY
DUNCAN, SUEILMAIN & CO.,ON TIM UNION DANS, LONDON, IN slats ONR- -
POUND STURM° AND UPWADDS .

Also, Bills on the priocfpod ciNcs slid row. of Vrane
&Aglow, MUD& (iccups', floosie .d utterStates, coost.tly or, tomd sod for sal. by

Wif. 11, WILLIA3I3 A CO.,Dockers, Woodstmt. corner of Thin/

N. 110.L.DLICE3 6r. SONS,
Dune

fortign and Domestic Bills of Exchange,
cocaTurioxecs 01 DEPOSIT,

BAAL NOTTS AND SPECIE,
NO. 67 MARILEE STREET, PITTSBURGH, PA.

1131.0calattlous made on Blithe principalduke through-
out the Halted State. ._ ap9:24cly

0/3..1ER2'
.7-STRAW BONNETS AND IIATS, •

BONNET RIBBONS,-
purunem

NO. 93 MARILEE STREET,
PrITVIVROrt.

MME .rove
Pittsburgh Steel Works.

JONES, BOYD do CO,Illanof•diartmiof CAST EITERT4 W.,SPRING, PLOW sod
A. B. BIMILa OPIUM/3am! AELEB,

Caner Rau and rindax.au, Pittsburgh. Pa

U.B. 11.6311111.13 &.00,
MA MAMMAS or

Hagar. , Improved Patent Steel
CultivatorTeeth,

CbrnerRon andPintBtra4, Piae ,eoA, it..StaSeltdtc*
--mrlitlyttfa

S. U. & C. P. MARBLE, RAM ROAD SPEED COMPANY.
Jos•pb

..—..D. W. C. Indwell
(s.4:ragars to /brit; Rolfe d Swett.)

1431:1MCMMIL3
RAIL ROAD SKIMS, CHAIRS

AND BOAT SPIKES.Corner of Water Streot and Merry alley,saLTIrM PITTEIBUILOH. PUNN'A.

"P lIMUJOLF, JOB AND ALL SLIMS OF
W.ELA.PPING

-,,Worehouse, No. 117 Wood Eltre.t,
purrsautorr. PA.

Rapt IlveRIA at market prime. zopktf fa

17p,- • COCA RAN do JEIR,O.
11/11117FAMIZZISOt MM:MS=9fray Its!lllitifr Iron Vaults, Vault Duero

•

•-'Wh' dorShatter, Window Guards, &0.,

im. 01.-.Stra"tndBB nird Street,
(DottosostWAolisiowarid,y. .ITITIIBUROII, PA.,

11,. =hood II variety of now Pattorsa, fancy and pima
14a11b6 for sitparpooei. Particularattaltioti void toon
okonrChanoLotn. Jobbhigdone atettornaatteo. mei

31tn71i,C173.41.1•7"1"
No. 54 SL Clair Street,

(Dr. hgh.* Nnwil prrrEnrunt.10311ydro

. .. MM. C. A!
VW/DEVER & PM:CND,: .

`ATTO-ENEYB AP LAW.

J. BCOTT, Donttat,
HAS removed to the bootie lately occupied

by Dr. Wm. A. Ward, No. 279 Pena Wool, (south edr,)Bard date 'ban, Unturstraa.
Odleo Hours Mow 9 A. 0. 1111 6 P. xiSOLICITOUS 0111101(CEILT4

*. • 24.- I,' &Jets /Nock, Dianttre, law.siribiloctlosta matte In en,. part of Northernlaßace ntteelto tht
W=tetel Select Heel Netide.ektainfukfoney on Bonds szetidertewe. itehlytuo •

..... irtmen

-BSNRY H. co.t.L.Tiili:Poivkardlng and Commission Merchant.
; AIM WIIOLBEIALN DEALERIN

CllOOBO. Butter, Seeds, Flash,
And Prolate Goraerany,

her - 11i: /nod &id. 1V10..0NIMIISMW Doonass..: suss&,14011111101,!BI1313 & MILLERS,
MODNDFILO AND .21AORINISTS.*JI:a EC PT:131. T 0 N WORK Si:ponna,

°Mogi Do.Al 4/Dirket street. •FDsiiitattnri all kiwis of Zattan Itsetackwitionightwork, Strom' Bauer. and.aostlgyo
-jabl int end Bipitrlng dome= 111021mile'. larlsAydle

Elide -Oil arid Leathor Store,
D. Krairiairroi6t Soae, No. 31 S. Third

et., between Marketand Cheetnoi 40,Philadolybis; hare
for sale DRYAND SALTED SSANISEI HIDES, Drppod
Preen Salted PatrriMipe,Tanner.' Oil, Tanners' and Cha-
rlet.* Tools at Me lowestpeelll.,MA open the beat rump
..Ali kind. offeather In therough Wink,kr:which

thehlgheetmarket irks will be glean incash, or taken In
exchange for 1111 ea. Leather stared free of Humand old
Im,coteretwien. mr3lydA,

JAR.- McL WGBIaN,

Alcohol,-Cologne Spirlia findFuel on,
4.16n,1,-" Stem Stro.l

A Cam oiEIIPTUar. ettltr.oTtiol.lT A YEAR•
Aao.-111r. Georg* Ounthert, who recidea7te llw r.... 116Boed, eeereth ward, procaral a Truss trona me, whichin d
menu erected an entire our.. IT. hoe now gone OS
months without the Tram, and there le no eppaarenceel
thereheat of00 rOptill,(am [4ll[lolllllp curing es..
of rep tare with my Iticalusble Truss .

Ihers permisalon from Hr. Oumbart to puLliabmud re.
Inc tohis... Tiv.best of references ran be Oen by ap.plicedkm at myDrag atom and Tiwa Depot.

ja.VedtteT be. OEO. 11. KETIIK/t, 140 Wood at.

-T E S,
• -011..eviiiis £N -RANGES••- • . EVERY VARIETYMANUFACTURED AND MR SALE,

-...MOOLRISALE OR RETAIL,
DY

LittyrtyOt.',Plttsbursh ea.- '

Vir Ds 49. 24 a 19 %.1 zsT. •Uanalkataremad Decors Insindodiof*ltntAcco, BNUPX tarn cur6r3,
fly CO8A000~:. ';.

OWandDiantled
••• • •

Os the thousand ills which afflict mankind
&mini the ttrirt 'resent theirexistence, forms Inchildren

psehape oiled the most common, end the wont.. A per.
feet remedy for those pasts to the young, I. to be bed infalntelocre.dcleldeted Vennifulgey welch nirperdente
mg, toned to t* d specific foe —worms. It Is pew
d end;(told by D. k YAIINZATOOS t CO, Wholesalerjrnatite,stialtrile4romiehead ..,Wood‘sh—rietC, ,PittitOugh.
ream „! ;kr: *PAW

EfMl

ritisintro ONctt t.
33,17'KQI3n

SATURDAY MORNING, MAY 7, 1859.

PAPRA OF FES OlTr
City Laid Nglwe. I n.

-------

M CAN TlMPERATtrilt.—Obsenrationa taken atShaw's Optician Stbre,.;‘,9l,llll sL, yesterday.
5 o'clock, A. or ... :',1;:ti::::',,,:.,:..• 111 ;012 " tr.:.—.:.....:, -.t.`.::-.108 018 " r. le —...::.- 80Barometer--

— 25 4 -10
..f!flON FLUTER flilllllll, at the roonis ofthe Young Dlen's Christian Association, No. SS Fifthstreet, at 44 o'clock, c. a., every aftsrnoon. Comefor a few miontes if you cannot stay longer.

PRZACHISIO.—Tbe Liberty Street MethodistEpiscopal Congregationwill hold religious ser-vices to morrow (Sunday) morning and eveningin the Bethel, corner of Water and Short strode.The Rev. Mr. Woolf will preach on both coca--13(0118. Tho members of the congregation andfriends nre invited to attend.
zsY- Tao WEEKLY tt.t earre to issued thisday, atour office, on Fifth street, above Smithfield. It is a"bleaker sheet, containing about 27 columns ofreading matter, comprising Home and Foreign News,full and reliable Home nod Foreign Market Reports,Poetry, full reports of all matters in and about thecity, and Editorials upon all matters of current in-terest. This paper, containing more reading matterthan any other published in this city, is supplied inclubs of ten fur $1 par annum, in clubs of five for$1,25, or in single copies at $2. Fur sale at ourcounter, with or without wrappers, at 5 cents persingle copy.

Tun M/

Ova" BOOR TABLE
. .

.iiSraronle Joel—TiuslatedProm the French. By ;awesW. Doers DotDark. D.Appleton k Cu, Publishers:
This book is devoted to the policy and move-

ments of the present French Emperor, who now
fide a large space in the public eye of Europb

nd America, and it this Urn, above all other
periods it cannot fail to prove highly interesting.1 It embraces 151 pages, and is bound and printed

iin an excellent manner. For sale 'by Hunt &
Miner, Fifthatreet.
cis-voter:or: OR run Carativa. Cy Walter Pesti Pbiladel..

phis_ Pon,. Aliso , Publish,.

IThis is the tenth volume of Peterson's cheap1 edition of Scott's novels, and embraces one of
his finest romances. For sale by Gildenfenney,
Fifth greet.

“Dsvrissors Drag—A Mau of our Ds,: Ily Charles Lover.
Philed...plOs. fetes.. A Bros

, Publishers:
We are indebted to Messrs. Hunt A. Minor,rfor an early copy of the above named popular

novel by the fascinating and prolific author ofI..chark., O'Malley," "The Dish Dragoon,"
Jack Hinton." and-a boat of other fine stories

which have been read and admired wherever
the English langange,in spoken, as well as in
France, Germanyand Spain. TheLondon critics
regard the novel noir before ',us as the moat ma-
tured and perfect of Levees works, and pro-
nounce it full of, his genial humor, brilliant wit,
and genuine fen. The author has taken long
time and .grent caye in the preparation of this
book. For sale by Hunt A. Miner, Fifth etreet.

How Km !—he Catholic of this week has a
long article In re ranee to a certain marriage
that was to have otoe off in Teihity Church last

'.

week, but which -didn't. It treats the question
of what it calls "tailed marriages" front a Cath-
olic point of view, endow, - ' •

"But whatever be the feelings of the Protes-
tant party, the Catholic has no Choice. The
principles of religion cannot tie sacrificed to
comply with the wishes of others. The Catho-
lic Church does not encouragethese marriages.
She permits them through the necessities grow-
ing out of the eircumstaucen‘ofi society. Even
then she cannot tolerate (bent, except when the
Catholic party complies with VI essential obi
tattoos an a member of Christ's Church

Inc MANI:IF/117MM OFCASTSTIRL.—The firmof Bailey, Brown & Co., have, this Spring, com-menced the manufacture of Cast Steel In thincity. Their works arc near their well knownIron works, at the foot of Wayne Street, in theFourth Ward They arc producing a most ex-Mend article of steel, ouch as has within ashort time made its way into use in several orthe nail factories of this city, and wherever testsbare been applied, they have resulted to the en-
tire ratiefaction of all. At the new steel works.of this firm a new method of producing CastSteel has been introduced. Most entire uni-formity in the quality of any given lot of steel.is the resole The difference between the oldEnglish method and this is as great as betweetithe use of machinery and the hazel, for a givenpurpose. An exactitude is obtained by the onewhich it is impossible the other could more thanapproximate

In England, the wanner of making Cast Steellam been tomelt down in the best fire clay cru-cibles, hlietered steel, broken into pieces con-venient for packieg iu the melting vessel. The ; -
process of making the blistered steel used (or ; JAMAS WOODS—The Cincinnitti Cautfr saysthis purpose is, however, the principal matterto I that a Mr. French, who lives near the scene ofbe conselereil Chette are built of fire stone ; the St. Nicholas disaster, took his skiff and fol.grit, eight, tenor fifteen feet In length, and from ; lowed the wreck and picked up six persons HeIwo to three feet is width and depth The hot- I carried James Woods, the cook of the host, totom of this chest, or trough, is covered with Helmet, where he died on filandey evening.about two inches of pulverized charcoal.Wood;.was caught In the wreck, and was no.Upon this, and standing upon their edges, are 1near the limes as to have his hairburnt off hislaid bars of iron, from one-half to three fourths jhead; but he could reach the water, and with hisof an inch apart, and above this first layer is hand kept dashing water on his scorching hair,sifted the °harems' until it fills up the interstices I and by this menus prolonged hie life until heand lies to the depth of half an inch upon the j was taken out by Mr. French Ile was buriediron. Then another layer of bare of iron are at Helena on Tuesday. Woods lived in Age-placed, the charcoal repeated, and so on till the 1 gheny City.

' furnace is full to within six inch, of the top ; --e
This space ieohen covered with earthy detritus I COAROS OF PERJORT.—Officere Fox and Pen-or damp nae, after which fire is applied andderyeeterday (Friday)arrested EmanuelAuman,carefully urged for from six to eight days, when , a witness in the ease of Silas .1 Cover, chargeda steel of moderate hardness is produeed A, with perjury. It will he remembered that hedifferent pieces or petiole of this have been no- being put upon the stand for the defence, sworecessarily subjected to different degrees of heat,l point blauk, Oaths was in Cover's store and sawand some have absorbed more carbon than other Mr. Levy lake the letter containing the $6O, al-portions, it follows that different.. qualities of leged to have been loot, and put the same in histhis blietered steel will come out of thefurnace. l pocket quietly. Mr. District Attorney RobertsIt thee becomea the busineee of the "sorter" to t caused the above arrest to he made. Aumen Isselect the various genetics by a series of exper- from Westmoreland, lie was taken before J.intents, depending for the moat part for their I 11. Bailey, Commieeioner, and Peter Beeghleraccuracy on his Skill, experience and judgment. became his bail in the ours of $2OOO.A variation in the quality of the Steel purporting j Tax Mansur.. llorse—We ate pleased toto be homogeneous, is emeily conceivable. N4l '

kern that Mr. Campbell, of the St. Lawrencehuman skill could produce an absolutely home.
geneoue article unless oil the conditions were Hotel, Philadelphia, and formerly of the St.reduced to the absolute test of weight and areas- I Charles in ibis city, has again leased the Noun-ore, This ii now attained. • lain Rouge at and will open it on theIn the mutt steel works of Messrs. Bailey, j let of June. This place was a favorite slimmer

Co , their master workman, J. resort last year, and was found to be such aBrown&G. ell- I
tier, Esq , of New York, eliminates all the inter- , pleasant and cool reiri et that it war crowdedall eummer Mr Campbell has enlarged themediate processes see Lave sketched, and pro-

buildings, and a great deal of labor has beenduces hie cast steel from friar at one step The
. spent in improving the grounds and clearing thecrucible used is made in New Jersey,

.
It will contain about ell lbs. of iron. Intothis I adjacent forest of undergrowth ; andwe haveiron, nowpno doubt it will prole to he more attractive nodpuked in the crucible, a certain par- tLien of some chemical compound, the nature of I popular than ever-

; which we do not know, ts placed. This dux, or Tim Committee on city property in Alleghenywherever it may be celled, is weighed to a sc ale,„on Thursdny night reported that they had hadae nice as the, used he the apothecary . '"" 'an interview with commit( of the "Telescopecrucible them charged iii placed in the furnace ' Aseoniation" of the oily tee Allegheny, desiringend the whole to imejecied to is heat varyingfrom to lease a portion of the teeeminary Porches."tourthousand to four thousand fourhundred ite- I for the purpose of ereettree-ewleeeteniervatory atgrees, as the master may desire. Inthree hours I the teerere .„er cierromter.iredee, herhur. forfrom the time the iron Is exposed to the heat, I whichetheeeeeete Afihviir• lout_ Th..co,Jo them of what
your elect is in too ingot mould, and then as mitteiTerefiaheet t ie leereadily as may be is put under the trip-hemmer 1 they need for $lOOO per an ins, and both Coon.and prepared for use This new branch of man- I cite adopted the reeolniion.ufaieure in our city ie destined, as we believe, to '
work a revolution. The English steel, what In BARKER'S CASA—The motion for a new trialcalled "hoop L,"anda few otherbrande, have long •in the cue .cf this man was dismissed. Judgeenough monopolised the market. As good steel Maynard made some very cogent remarks touch-es the world cateproduce may be made and this log the faces in the case and upon the pointsday is making in the city of Pittsburgh. Meeers. I raised by his counsel. Barker promised neverBailey & Brown are, we believe, the pioneers in ' to speak again in public in this city; he did thisthis branch of manufacture, and their success ;to mollify the senteece he foresaw. Barker, ofwarrants us iu saying that a peweesnow begins I ter all preliminary movements and matters hadin the manufacture of the highest 'kinds of tithe! ; closed, was sentenced to pay a fine of $1 andIn thie country.- ' undergo imprisonment in the county jailfur lenILe S DISTRICT COURT —IR 1110 IWOofSilas menthe.
J. Corer, tried for robbing the mail at Davide i Toe New Steam Fire Bgie°, beet by Mr. J. L.rille, Somerset county, a verdict of guilty was Lowry, to he named the "Duquesnewill be torendered in manner and form as be stands in-., today. Shewill start from the Duquesne enginedieted, on Friday morning. Mr. Swartswelder. hem., Smithfield et. This engine weighs four tons,moved in arrest of judgmentand for a new teeth which I. but half the weight of the itertleon,"and ItHe will tile hie reasons within four days. Is calculated that when occasion requires she may bedawn be hand. She is a auction engieceand may

U. S. vs. George Farrow, Francis Warren and
Joseph Warren, of Beaver comity, indicted for I...Felled by .... Otte. It is expected that she isf er so p m a bat etw ofo throwingi.ehnuzzle.

a streamwe uarn dleInformedt aneeof that footthecounterfeiting the coin of the United States,
came up for will. C. NI.C ' Hay". Ft'il ,of the Duquesne company is to take her in charge and patAllegheny bar, appeared for defendants, and

; hoc In running order, and design purchasing her if.Mr. Dist. Alt. Roberts for the Government, who „he answers ell eef,eetee„„..opened the case and celled— iFrederika Lepley, who being aworn, deposed . JOHN GILPIN (euppoeed to be a citizen ofthat she is the wife of Frederic Lepley, and re. credit and renown) made an information, yes-sides in Stamen, Beaver coulter; husband keeps , terdey. before Alderman Rogers, charging thestore there, in oompaoy with Christian Leffler; ; County Commissioners with hawing committed anever saw these men till they came into the house I nuisance in the county jail. They appeared atin March last; Joseph Warren did not come in, ' the magistrate's offiee and waited about half anthe third ORO is not here; they came in, sat by hour for that dignitary to come in. Ile not up-the fire and got a glass of ale: Francis Warren ' peering, the point of the joke begaa to trawl-gave her a 21 dollar gold piece, which she look I piro in the recollection that Barker had beenfor good motley and gave him the change; they committed to jail during the day. They left,went out as soon as they got the change; gave and Gilpiner charge still runs against them.the gold piece she got from them to her husband; • -we-
,I ISAPPRAILSNCR OF A Pararen—Supposed Sot-they said nothing when they gave her the piece. 91

ride.—(to Wednesday morning, Mr. Thos. Iloy-Cross-execeined—Took out 15 cents and gave
land, II journeyman printer, of thin city, dump-in two minutes after they gotthechangethebalance of change in silver; they went away peered very mysteriously, and has not sinceeel the money to her husband and he allowed It; show- been beard from. Ile had been suffering (or

wasn't good. her husband went after them; she t some time past, with temporary derangement,
made no information against them. and on the morning elated he left his residenceChristian Lepley, sworn—My wife gave mothe on Pride street, in the Eighth Ward, and bee sat

'

:gold piece, (showingthe bogus coin to the court.) since been seen as any one knows_
_____.________

'lnc Wbeeling Inielligencer says the colored
It hail been In no other periloushands but mine
since; it doer not look so well as when I got it; : man Jackson, whom the Zanesville people base-ly surrendered to the elave-oltehers, arrived In
don't remember what day In March it was; saw '

; that oily en Thursday, accompanied by about
reancis Warren and Geo. Farrow, but not. Joseph
Warren; when he went after them Francis ran, . tirehty wen, all of whom were armed to thewho , teeth and ready to defend the distinguished col-
but the old man remained; asked Farrow
the men wero that run away and he aid he ! owed gentleman to the death. Ile was taken toI Clarksburg,where it is alleged he is owned.
didn't know; then Farrow went toa foundry as
if to buy something.

[Mr. Hayes remarked—"that is, he went to a i
foundry." Mr.Robertsreeponded—"yes; after
he had got (be ale Ito wasn't found dry." (Sen-
sation.) e

Lefley went to a More and found the money
was bad; when he came out from the More the
men had disappeared; told hie wife he bad thrown
the money away as he didn't want such about
him; knew Farrow for about four years; never
saw the other beforeor since.

Croes-ernmined—Never threw the piece of
money in the river; did not see the men getting
ever the fence.

Several other witneeaee were ceamined elill
urtber on the ease.

The defenceealled witnesses to show that the
bogus coin was passed without knowledge
on the part of the defendants that It wee hod.
No retold had been rendered tort night.

Goon.—The NowBrighton Times of Thursday
says that a colored-man was in that town en rotas
for Canada, on Wednesday, oud that all the
chrletian people (hero who coati', helped thepoor fellow along. Ile spoke the Spanish and
English languages. 110 said his pawl/ wereheld on slaves in North Carolina. 116; has lived
fur some time past in Havre be drams. Ile
travelled from there to Now Brighton mostly bynight and always on fiat.-- When he arrived at
New Brighton be had not tasted food for about30 hours, his shoes were worn out an :bid body
fatigued. Here he lay by for about bitty hours,
and is, beforo this, without doubt beyond thereach of the blood bounds.

duaruson's Caen .-----Thotoss Smithson, Jr.,
charged with assault and battery with Intent to
kill Miss Eleanor Henry, woo sentenced to pay
•fine of $lOO to tho commonwealth and 'tipenti
three years in the penitentiary

Judge Maynard remarked that what soelejy,
what the law, what justicedemand in this ogee
requires .an eittesclingLy painful duty _ of. the
court. The case le one of the mopt ,poinfel
ever heard ; the crimeyou attempted, awful.At
was only through the mercy of God l.hat,,the
young lady didnot fall deadat ,your feet:. ; Yon
aimed a deadly weaponat the:most Thal; part of
her person, and through the goodliese of GodIt
is that you are not bore to be :finticciped foe'lhe
highest crime known to the int .;

EDW. hiltennen come into Court! This
man, who was convicted of idling liqoor!loThomas Murray, s ama of ictemperstehabite,
after duo notice of his wife to ht'T: not`10..410,didnot make hie appcerance when oallipt yak,way' ' Aprocess was tweed tO hltn-lit:to-dity. ' ' '

• A SPLCIA I. Conairr appointed for that pur-
pose reported in Allegheny Councils in favor of
dividing the Third and Fourikwards by a lino
commencing at the oily line and East lane, and
thence south Along Bast.,lane to the Allegheny
river; and that all t he territory east of said line
shall be called the Filth ward. Again: divide
the First and and Second wards by commencing
al the city lino and Tremook streple; thence
south by said Tremont street 10• gehecca street:
thence south, by so alley oppooltot to the Alle-gheny river; and all the territory test of said
lino obeli be called the Sigh' !ord. A resolu-tion to carry out this idea 11113 reported and
adopted.

STATEXEET OP TIM FATETTE Co. BA MS.—Magi

Cirelnation
Due liopositore
Duo Banks
Billsend Notes
Duo by Beaks
Notes of other Bunke.
Coln

x40,045 00
31,116 04

670 88

270,099 34
12 792 6
0,54.5 00

20,336 30

Soutura Co.—The Republicans of this coun-ty held a meeting on Monday. and concurred inthe appointment of J. S. Stewart, of Hunting-don, as Senatorialdelegate, but wo cannot makeout front the proceedings that any representa-
tive delegate wan chosen. A resolution was
adopted instructing the delegates to vote for
Mr. Jordan, of Bedford, for Auditor General.

AT the borough eleotion in Uniontown, on
Monday lent, the Republicans carried every-thing. The Locos didn't even put a ticket Intheheld A block of wooden buildings InBute'ler, in Maio street, were destroyed by Ilre on the4th lost The damage to dam No. 6, which
we spoke of on Tuesday, consisted of a breach
200 feet in width.

SENT To TOE PENITENTIONT.—Casper Dauer-
tolth, Wm. Koerr, Wm. Kreekerbaum, JohaBird, John Casey and Bernard Gallagher, were

taken to the Peolteutlaryyestorday. There are
pet fife oiora togo.

PETITION.-A petitionwas in 0/70111110QL1 yes.terday, praying the Governorto pardon William
Maloney, sentenced to the Penitentiary one yearfor receiving Melon- metal,eta.r.

neß ur ‘irrew lianc .oliaciatirr itekT. found er,kae boon
recognised by thiffriende.of the deceased to bo

of; Orettisboro%

Nawiniaa Lonighraio, °unaidedofaterillae,os, 14 whose case motion lore oewtrial made, via brought foto court. A now trial
Wta granted biro.

TOR argument Het in tho Common Plou willbi taken upon the lent Monday of the month,and trill be continued till all tho cases us dis-posed of. . .
•

Jonas hLtgaann leftfor his home yesterday.He MN won, in his short stay here, the regardsofnll whohave become acquainted with him.
•(its: A::s. Commy of Somerset, eros'milted:topnotioaln tius Coatiof Cowed; riud,oftidiest of Strodolfddirt /eq. -

-.;mot

Telegraphic.
HA.t.IPAS, Slay B.—The Monitane gives the fol-lowing as the propositions made by Englandlet. To effect, previous to the assembling of thePeace Congress, a general and simultaneous disarm--11:12013 t.
2d. The disarmament to be regulated by a ulna.ry or civil commission, independently of tho Con-gress, to consist of six Commissioners, Including,one from Sardinia.
3d. At soon as • the Commission has commencedoperations the Congress should assemble to discusspolitical questions.
4th. That the Representatives of 'toilet Statesshould be lashed immediately after the assemblingof Congress to take their seats with the Representa-tives of the Great Powers, absolutely, seat Layback.France, Prussia and Russia gave their adhesion,but Austria refused.Prance, It is said, consented to the appointment ofa Commission requiring only that it be composed ofdiplomatic individuals.
The Herald's Paris correspondent toys thus thepreparations for war are pushed forward wi,h fever-ish rapidity, notwithstanding the professions of awillingness to disarm.

• The London Times' Paris correspondent says thereIs no cessation of armaments In all quarters.FRAIVCC.—Masses of troops continue concentratedat Lyons. A French army is to be collected on DmRhine frontier. Numerous cavalry regiments ,arealready marching.
Prinssta.—The missies of the Arch Duke Al-brecht to Berlin is said to have been entirely suc•cessful—a Military Convention with Prussia havingbeen signed, by which the latter engages to send tothe Rhino 28,000 men under the Prince Regent. Incase the negotiations fail, thisforce will be increasedby the contingent force of Bavaria, 6,000 strong, andthe eight federal army corps of 80,000 men, whileother contingents will be bold in readiness to marchon command. The newspapers of Prussia are said !to bare been requested to publish nothing connectedwith the preparations for war, or the movement ofthe troops. A semi-official Prussian Garotte pub-lished an article stating that the assembling of tbeproposed Congress having become more doubtful,and state of ,affitirs having assumed a moat seriousaspect, the'Prassian government is induced to thinkit is a proper time to make preparations for the Fed-eral Diet, for the purpose of taking 'measures fortheir own interest, and also for their safety..The government has preceded these proposals byordering a corps Darmea of 7,000 to but:decal on awar footing. These measures are or. purely defoo-sive character.

SARDINIA.—The Turin correspondent of the Lon-don Times says that Count Carour must fall if warbe not declared, and such an event would possibly bethe signal of an insurrection In various parts ofItaly, and perhaps serious disturbances in Piedmont,where twenty thousand Italian volunteers confidentlywait hostilities.
The atoamera on Lake Maggiore, withone excep-tion, have been placed at the ili4poaal of the goyim°.mtint.
The Ring of Naples still survived.

• The government of Rome, it it said, had sent aprivate circular to the Brahops, urging them to col•lest men for two legion. of troops. This attempt hasboon unsuccessful, notwithstanding the largo bountyoffered.
TVIIRCT.—Tho appearauren of war have arousedare of insurrection..-• • .
The reported Russian armaments in lies-Arabiaare conUrmed. It is intended to useroble 100,000men in Georgia.

.. WAIIIIINGTox Crrr, M ay 6.—Ex-CongressinenWm. B. Bishop, of Conn., vase to-day eppointedCommissioner of Potent&
lien. Cass held an interview with Lord Lyons, theBritish minlutue ynterday, end with Lenny Mater,the Mexican minister to-day, on business connectedwith their respective governments.
The Utah affairs still occupy the attention of the

government Judge Cradlehaugh has cot. as report-ed, beet removed, although the probability is that hewill be.
Twenty-six third assistant engineers of the nsryhaving parsed the usual ersmination hare been warranted. There will be now a supply of each officersa deGieney having existed for several months.

CISCISSATI, !day steamer Jacob Treber ,while attempting to land at the wharf this morning,struck • pile of pig iron which had been .....vered bythe late rise, and soak in Len feet water. Sheatter-wards took fire, and will probably prove a total loss.She is insured In this city fur $6OOO.
Cllll,OO. May IL—Michael 3l'Namee ern ex-

ecuted this afternoon, for the murder of his wife, IntJuly. A reepite was granted In the cage of Michaerl
Finn, who was also to have been hung today.

BOSTON. May 6.—The Steamship Niagara, fromLiverpool. via Halifax, is signalled below. fler
mails, will be despatched by the afternoon land train,and be doe in Philadelphia at noon to.ntorrote

Sr. Loris, May o.—Thn river continuer aboutstationary at this point. The Illinois and Missis-
sippi are falling, and she Upper Mississippi is re-
ported rising. Weather clear and very warm.

-------

et.rvet.ano, Slay o.—Six of the Oberlin roscuersplead guilty thismorning, and sentenced to pay aGoo of $25 and undergo twenty-four hours' imprio-
unmont. llushoell was not sentenced.

Sucrose', Fort-"-Pt.ar -The body of a manwas found in the Ohio river, near Rochester, onFriday morning. From the fact of his wearinghob-nailedehoea it wassuspected that helms a la-borer from some rolling mill. Marks of violencewere found on his body, and it is fenced that amurder ban been committed. We did not gatherthe facts in detail.

Bawrsecen.—henry Nicheiv, Wet Maloney,Michael Liston and Casper Ilanersmitb, weresentenced by Jadge McClure to pay each a fineof $lO and undergo 'an imprisonment its thereultentiary for one year. These are the per-sons convicted of stettlinv metal.
?In. J. L ttaa❑ eauda us "Coppee's Elementsof Ithetoric, , a book which we shall notice more

at length at another time.

IT requires but littleargument to /ilia; that an Cr.title really good is the wort economical for all tobuy. - This isespecially so in inu_s:lnthing. If wewant it for rommon use, TelTel"Tbe neitTy rut and wellmade, then there Is satisfaction in wearing —lt --ifwanted for dress exclusively, still there is neressitifor having it carefully cut sod made. To,securethese requisites In every grade of clothing, fOr bothmews and boys' wear, buyers may be directed to theestablishment of J. L. Carnaghan & Co., Federalstreet. Allegheny city.

S. A. Down .t Co., have justopened their SpringStock of fine confectioneries, which comprise thegreatest variety they have yet offered to the public.They are prepared to furnish parties with everything requisite, done op In the very beet style. Theyhave also oo hand • large assortment of fresh fruits,preserves, pickles, and in fact every thing in theirlino. They respectfully solicit a call from theirfriends and patrons at their well known stand, nextdoor to the post office, Federal Street, Allegheny j,
to liorn.u, when the sun Is low,
Come forth inswarms the insect foe,
And for our blood they bore, you know,

And suck it in most rapidly.
But bugs, roaches, 'Aeolian—black or white--In death's embrace are etifienul unite,If Lyon'. Powder. chance to lightIn their obscure vicinity.The effect of thispowder is almost Instantaneousdeath to all the insect triton. Gardens can be pre-served, and houses cleared of the vermin pest. ft is

frerjrom poison, and harmless to mankind and do-mestic animals. All genuine, signed E. LYON. Pow-ders for Inseeds, pill. for rats and mice.Sample Flasks, 25 fits.; regular sizes, 50 cis. s $l.Dunces a. Nile, Now York.Also, the Mexican Mustang Liniment.

Pianos! Pianos!!
finiatiSPLENDll) STOCKIM,ov TIIr.

CELEBRATED OULD MEDAL

PIANO FORTES,
Illaour.torttlll

WILLIAM KNABE & CO., BALTimoitt

SEVERAL SECOND HAND PIANOS.

CHARLOTTE BLUME

Na LIP Wood 01, 21 door olorwit lIILb
.Dr. Hostetter's Stomach Bittora Increase

in popularityMarittii*whe test Its superiority at a Tonic,reor medy For a and the at/action. Neste( hem a
dlsconieral atom . It la plltp4ll4 •Ithgreatcam, and 14
component p.mare eutlrely reptable, it Is free from theohjecileustro Oa Urged ir s4ll4preparstlone of thekind.The Editor. may ho mod with coandouce and beneficial(rota by all 4ubarlug ham complaint. of the .tomach. AN aMPDIOAL AOZCIT It boa no equal, while its plemlng fire
Tor and healthful.rt.t. Mae made it 4 amoral favorite.—ItIs treefrom all proportio. calculated to Impair Me ay.tent, and its operationsare at ours mild, ...thinggod effi-cient. All who hare mad the Dater. ATTY./3T ITdMILS and palatendIt to um.• •

Bold by druggists and dealers morally, anoyeybore, andby IlOgnYYTIla BUITU, manufacturers and 13Yoprktora'FS Waterand 63 groat stream my&dilaell
TOOLS, LOCURIOTI ICS, PAlf TECILIES4

TLIE LAWRENCE ISIACIIINE, SHOP
offrn for ale, ateery reduced prible, ITSTOOLS INReg, which coat $221,000 andare of the beetquality. Theycomprise Lathe., Planer., Trip hammer., Anvil; Oaringand Splicing %whines. Poet Drills and every kind of toolrequired In• tarpaud find clam ...Uhl lahment.Also,all thePATTERNS and MARTINOof saidShop.Also, NEW TOOLS,amebas Lathe.. Moore, Staticronry

Regime, do , do.
*lotwo Pameuner and four Freight woomorma,

meetly 10111 to order, of beautiful modal, and excellent to
every particular-21 bles, 4 feet 834 inchesgauge.

Tho @Melee may la examined etshe ke InLawrence,
arid • deseilptito list, numbered, may beded at my office.

J. le. W. PAGE, Treasurer,
arliXlMd 14 Ellby atnet, I:W=4 lila.

CLAY.—
00VERIWIL.NT PIPE (MAY. BOxia,

TO ARRIVE, N MAY AND, JPNE,

-aoaaas~:eY
vON.k.Appy& ARRNI3,,

z, y

-..-e-.?.. ~=^~

Comniercial.

W M,KV—..k. of 60 bbl., f4vlf6.d..f 117d2i....t33 doldLit: 7,:,V.1!/0.1.207 wharf., 6.
},3os—salm of 2 this at 124.Ch EEEE--aah. of20bat (hnahen at 121,...FISLI--aah. of 40 half bhis Lake at 1.4:75 for act$5 for Labe Superior, and Indo do Lake herring at

,210/21STAftV AND COMBIERCIAL.
Loca—ohmall loin in fair reqnnt and :market vary Gm.with sales 0160 Idolscity onaperne at $0,10; 60 btda do at $6,.25; 160bbla do, private; 100 bbl. nperineat $8; 70 Dbl.country do at $5,1•6;60 Ltd. do•low grad, at OP; 70 1101.nne at $4,7,h 3uoatecity rupenue at $3,06;100btd.countrydo at $3; 100 impart.and 303.6. fancy at $3,1%136 mks lowgrade at $2,&402,00. 100akafancy at $2,151, and 100.6. extraat $3,55.

Wane—them amen active &mend and an ImprovementIn giloase—tbe advance toeing equal to 2to 3c. Sales oflin spring at $1,15; 2.66W0e lordingat $1,1011,137 elm springet g1,24,0126; 3731an mixed spring and fall at $1,24 400.6.rine at $1,2.5(401,28; 46ate Hob at $1,30; 55 anent,at $1,35;Istenta fall hom $1,30 to $1,37!,c• 1,018eke do at $1,40to $l,-41; 423.1. do at $1,4541,4811,150 eke, mostly white, and500an Zimmerman at $1,50, and lOUan on private taro.,13on—lbe market advanced in 3 to Sc, thetionand bongvery action, withheal.. of about 700.1. mind in lotaet 77057003 1,106 aka yellow and *Lite, and prime mixed at 804100 an white at 82c; 550 ahe yaks's , and white at F•2085e;3)0) eta white at 84e; 125 at. choice white at 85c, 30,0 al.ewhite delivered at Ele, 500elm•blto toarrive, andl,ols.6.yellow and mind, on private tome.
Gosete—userket arm bat quiet, witb sales of 177 skeet 51.i•Gfes. and 110 ake at 66(36410 bun.

01 Hanes—nod! @alma

mod fur feed, weelm •t 45c, sok at .11!4c, an41 aud eta at Lsc perban. •

Rig—no Weereported.
Ilan—itheily,but weather too wet tst buelone. Saint 0140 Wee at $lOO3 !Whale.at $lO6 GUbalm at 1337; ono! 44 baresat $llO 71 too.
Loa—solo 0(304 and 2,000 pig. Ilnler.n, ou priv,autaintsod two.mall lot. of .oft 1111rtoorl 00 22,7 p .lOO lintthuts—we quote dry Dint at 17r V: fh. Some lrtiyora OnlyolTar 144.—{tit. Louis Dem.
The ammo., to-morrow Will take $100,030 or $700,000 nodtheentire shipment. of theweekare estimated at a n3111103ands quarter. The steamer from Boston to-day took $100;GOO. lu money there is no 'charge to nods. The anpply ofpaper to the basks and ditconot boom show., perhmitrm4ll increase, but the demand freely aboorbe all of theight character et 0000 D cent, with ormalonal transaction.at lower Dore. tliaglemainenix month.' dry good. paperof leading name. goeirat CSt7 trot—not often under 7rent. Alimev 1. veryabundant soil prominent atock tortiwsare borrowing al low trt cent lb. encrent rates,however, am .1e,5? rent—lN. Y. Tribe
1 befollowing It the Dank movement 00 the lour printhalrifle, an shown by their last titstenuctrt:

bnan, 82ecL, eirceu.N
0,b6=38Phits ?day Z. 00.104 17,7'51,z,!!)N. 0, AO. .311 ZSR,10.1 15,705,690 1,4064.101 2/.212,4,17noPrri., May 0%17:1.w° 6,500,0)0 4 1. 1 400 0 2/.1,90.000

T..t.1 V 33015,143 65,cza 217 34,70:Lw4 1,3,3:4.6141.341 •e k 1.31:,..313,460 55,439:993 31,WM,344 133,3.11,374

D'errv.e_...
Increase 51f.a,324 ;-.214040711••re was coneidurable etrlnc..tny In tho tzar.Oct t.o.day, tludemand le.tng Ter,art Iv, flightd[ u.. 4 onNe• York 4.1 at premium her bankablefood,premium for curreue.y tin.ling It extremelydifficult t., I.u. • . y. F.:relent., on New Orlon.t•fundiabo su ga of requ.•l prumlant troutabb.
TM murk., ts riutiel etch'envy, nod the tharouutto-!ay nun I to 2 le, r.,ntThere en. /11/ {Oho art•Mroduore of Illinoisand Wi, consinenmyaveryorbere at present. The former has Ueminem plenty at Stilwintkee,ll-nr.mstn, that thebank., of llottph,.have M.nrcokiesi to 'Arlen it out of the market midant.stitute theirown in nod hare g•smed • resole-lionto go into elect yeetarday(May 2,) so mys thowanleelVi,mon•in by which all Illinoi•mrreory It to hethrown nal, and taken herealter only at (4 (.er root dia-

loge "tire of yeltetay, says, oarthis movement, Mat MilwrulteetlWinker. mrayre ye,tlearn that this Is • germ. chat May be ma-h. to work bothasys."--161.1oins Dena.

loaporU by Rlv.r
ZANESVILLE, ter Emma Graham-429 1.61 a Moor, . doego, 8 libdatobacco, 1 hi loathe, Clark 0 Ca; a Ohl , 4%544lee A Fetzer; 6 empty ale bid., Geo WPculth k co; 3 Milsbeans, 2d., eggs. Pbriver k Dila:crib;2 plows, Hallk Speer,to dos backers, Wm [Mole): 23 ate rags, Jno II NOME40 Loapig metal, Jim Mourbead: 4 popomp, Wm Tab, A.am 7do do, Wm & Tim-tic 6dodo, Dacia & Phillpc10 dodo. 1 kg pomp •ticts, MAMIE, Old& Law 34154 doc. brooma,W,n Cooper: 11.350 tot A:anti:pc Seibert k cm 3 tub? ego,E Ilacleton;3 bblsorduo ietts, 0Lt glut).N•SIIVILLE, perAbenaugo-6 Lk. bus, 7 Lg.fotbrni, 4do wool. 9 doME, 04 3114, {Jbacro. 60 ok• tamou, 200bblatine, 40 baloacotton, 1 coecigam.Clark & n ; 112 bp: wheat,4;do flo seed, 30 do feathers, I Dickey & nu; 75 pc. ware,ItlcClorr IAbales cotton. grog. Padmock & co: MAILblafloor,%Valid, 6, 16 no le ropo, 6 dom.:: tod/ aliorele, Watson; 2 00.rob; Leech A Muir; 18 Lbds tobacco, %cayman A eau.ST LOUIE, per Melnotte-434 tm lard, 67 bide do, ;230beeMork, id hbds, 1 ha tobacco, 3 ctams, 3 bra aide, 1 troak,36 bahe bump, 1,000Lb). floor, 64 ate woo!, 3 Lob). cement,Clark & 0-4 lel tons Metal, Nicola & co:2 bdlaPack. UtitMtro; 70 15014 sand. Lyou A em, 3 boot,. MolmesA 00; 74715,10aur, LoSot, 0 IfutcLuidom 100du do, lon dodo,, Lindsey; 104 do dd, Lugley A liiurald; Mad, Mc.Comb..

MONONO.I lIEL A NAVIGATION COMPANY —lt:Oen:ply
, bbl,, Keno, dy: ISy btols erg.. 1 br. batter. 11.11:7 Lb!. M .or,' ttwttl:o4,77 do dd. myth, 3007 30. glade. /terry .t m 15000,. 5V50 ,,,,,d,0 1,5 It-, en. 0.1 tict•tu•al, 0;1,11.board.. Clark A r,, 7l Lt). flour, Pentt.{SHWELING, per Ctovolt—to empty tad, Raynor & Au-deraon,l2.3 bblefluor, Liggett & co; 1 bk coda, 1Ltd, Slack;30 emblv LOIN, lihodoa & Seroar; 200 bdis paer, McCal-l:W:o, 2.1:1,1a eirgakdgerton Etetrart: 1.0 reM pbora. LcgattGregg; 6 by. nob, 17 pkas, Mitlsou: 12 Iraea lugwo.d,bgsrpm, /0 docup, 6 hal, cbrate toa, It 11obioanu co; 73bga wheat, II:Lc/muck, McCreary A cv; 21 bble 6 :wc, 43 Lg.oa., llertert,'

IddIIz,VILLN, per Itelmoul-25,; 1,0 Is cow bead, Whit-more: A cr: 2 do do, Logan & Gregg; MI talescotton.enKing,Pdock A ,50;4'67 aka meat, 10) bblaOdor, Clark d:L 1ids 0044.0. Chamberw 13 IMO tobacco, Orazlca; odo do,. ,o0; 10 Lble coat°, oil: It A Fabneetdet.
Imports by Railroad.

FL W. aC. rk IL-14 car. catt!e,2 cars bogs, °anon 20td la coil, It II Palmer. 7 bbl. egg-a, 4do butter, 40sok. oath,illsdK 50bbl,door, Althlanea sagas, 16 doa broom, JasEnact, 2 LW.Lotter, 1 bbl oggs, 5 doapple, 4 oak. • Iron,Jou. • Lautto 141. taper, J W Kennedy; 50 blotcondi.,W th,gley, 2 cal. baou. ehriver Dilworth; 1 car Incotor,W Codlo; 73 bdla brooms, IV (loudly; 14 Loll, collars,Leech A Meer; 2 Lida egg., 1 do butter, 22 bgspotatoes, JT 11 I..sogbllo, 45 Lgybarley, nada,iTerner, Id bags raga,SlcCullongto 9 do do, .1 W Oalthed 100 bdlo paper, IV HSmall; a r..g 7 bbls floor, Knap, Dodda cc; 10 LW. eges,4 dobutter. JJ..nek 5 bbla tallow, 8 PlOOOO c; oneggaltDalselg2 Carr A cas 15 pkgs wire and that., aTownsend; 9 diAlowww,. J McShane, 2 Ran eggs, 1 do bran,J Floyd a co, 47 bb!. weThty, D Wallacej.,lo,bbla dab, LeechHutchison; 24 do do, H ,11,-Lllims 111 c.a./ a , 1Trimble; 10 Obis floor, 8 Lafferty; 1car scrap 1nd:40,1.a,,Iladman Aon; 11 bd paper, W8 Haven; 3 roll. Datbth,W Ilottatog 10 bbl• flour, J F P 111,3 bdl. cod, 0 PFcalk:2Asl. egga, 493 tes baron. 01 cak.do, 278bbla rark,l9 do lard,0.300 both wheat, 85.1pig, load, 79et.hale., 21 Lb!, whisky,60 do oil, 250 lag candle, 40 Lb!. 4.1 od, 82 bales rags, 63du thins, 200 bides, 10 bbd. tobacco.

RIVICIL NEWS•
The swatter was excesairely but ytaterday, and the rtve rfalling fast, with six Wet large Ito Marmon. lisping.)lor Oiceinuatl, and the Cbevult for %Sheeting. The Noche;will leave today for Debt:Nue The Hated Deli, for St.Paul, will getaway on Blowlsy.The Name Graham arrived on Thursday and unlauled atltte:foot of the levee. Ti,. Delmont came furrow Loolsviliisyeetenley with • fair bad....-Tho Shincaugo arrival with adrat rale loafront Nashville; Oapt French will robabreturn thend, Theklelnotte gut lo Witha good

p
(ma ScLode.

.Tbe Mariner, Marengo and Anglo 8.1. 13.1 were at Chid.nen on 'Monday, bound op.OurOur Louisville papers say
The loots at Paducah, nonday, w,.n the 11.1 i nure. forTea:teas, river, and the Terry Went Tenoeseue rarer, di-charging a eery foil cargo of tobwwo. nor °hitters reporttho Tenovareel isletcohelderably, wileplenty of water tar'the largest boats At 1:11/41TlllO. Monday, theriver woody.inkat therate of bat f an Inchper hour, and the largest por-tionof the town ovotfloorwl. At hhanteetawn the river wastidos rapidly, stud the town overfl owed, with by exceptionof •narrour strip next to thetiter. The the from the Wa-bash had shoat expendeditself.The wreck of theEL Nicholas wan Seen t • dont by Otteoaat halfput ten o'clock on Monday morning, atwhich ttop•it was burning volt greatbriglitnete. The hull of theboatis aµl to have twined soma tau nuts.. beldir Lbrotu. at SO-ta Island.
The Loulreillo Conte:rot thirraday 'eye:The tow.lwat Oriewoot City p .elover the lona triter,.lay More.* Olt leer tray to Alemplila,• Ith Wht.WO ho

oval for thatport.
The s of .olimt i W oaof the recaeWpm.catereh.geofn poath,Lo&t othMarshalwtehretrial eat toulorilloon Thnnielay. Tho minor Capt. Fordwas first priventrel,aoillast evening Mail:try tetarned seernolog 'hIM $6O. Bs had been confined In Jett' twowork.,and team prima to !levet*. an accessory.

AMU TED.
;Telegraph, do,

Uolonal Bayard. lillgabetb.
Belmont,
illarruago, Nashville;
,telarale. 8L Lowy.

Reg
DEPARTED.

Dr. H.na, Dew:rose:lle:alegrepb, do

Choral:, Wheeling:
Marmara, ClticfrinstlItrern—O not, When:

==!
Nix Tons Nay 6.—Cotton *lee upland middlings 12.

Flout edema:n.o; sales 24,000 ilia. Itineatiutvanocd; 42,060bus avid ^j 44 for wtdir; $1 as for weetrrn !dap. Cr•n,advanced; Los sold. fkref fir= at sll'{ 12 Nees Porktower el siolawotam; pekoese/ I*at $l2 60012 76. PO.gerArm at 6)40)7,-,;,; Cog. at 11146611 T Ololasses• steady at,ay.. act. Turn d.115t61(664; Ittiatofirm mutoon70. Rinefirm et iNstilt Cut bleats active at &SOJ4 and t@ISS‘Token". firm; hey 63g0112. Tallow firm and quiet at10:1,4101., Woo! :40,0000 deed said at. 330469 46,060 pothoformer quotations. limas lower; Ch a Ilk I693 ,..6 VimRN 6341: do bond. 87%1: Mob Son, guaranto4-6.lbi; 7,4 yCat 71%; Reading 60%; yo Elena 86,4"CINCIIIIIIII, hay advanond!6@4oo after rac ,4l4of news from Now York: sties 10,800 ta6lr, clueing at VS6446 73 be .open!...; $l3 81137 for extre; market eltrot buoyantand unsettled. Whisky: WWI 800 bbl.:t 246 holders nowesk 2d Money market unchanged: Exchange eery wake atto prre; akw areselling atPenloostron, Ley 6—Breadstuff& Wracking under tbewarlike lturopeanadvice.. Moak batter !warn 4600 bilesold .8 t0006679 for rummer! troperlbint $7 26 far latents7@7 60 foe extra famll37 $7 26 for choir* fancy family. Itoorthatia of week. 7,750 bide, agalnet 6,437 last week. Byehour Arm et$925; Corn Meals& $38764. Whestadraneed;mks of 1000 boa at$1 6561 GT tor ted; $lB3 lit if) white.4000 boa Rye sold at 40(490. Corn tearer; rake 0000 busyellow at 000, alba! Oak In demand at 1634. Widekyscarce at 253.4427 for PaandOhl!.
11=1610112;May o.—/fear dun; Ohioand froward .45060.Whoa!oxfife‘b cboke sells at $195; good to prime !$1 606)1 70. Core advanced 1e whits 86; yellow sqgs9L:3. Whle.by dull; sales 400 bbl.at 2034 torn/tr.

The Perfection of Dental lirti
ARTIFICIAL rzarti irrniptAixsorpoßch,einV

ANDpORALITR.

DR. N. STEBBINB having opened an office.tno Peon street, is prepared to MMlLia6ro endknout tooth oftheabove &whim:tom
Ittintroducingthese no w and Improvedstyles of DentalWork to the citizens of Pittabnrate. Dr. R. reels assured Motthey will meet theemus feroreble redptionwhich but he,en.rzortted to them to New York sad other localities wherethey here been betwt; and he furthermore he levee thatthey are destined to eupertede,esthey certainly catchallother styloe LIGUTNIteI, DURABILITY; BILS.I7TY endPURITY end lu only quality which render. ArtiEtithTeeth thaintble, and too nt the •nano Main., innth .lestexpend,.

No. 191atch:onus
PlllM9

aib
STREIT. NSA

wis, wotk wo
RT. CUM:•Pqn et. kb 011104i'

n=mdterle

DOMESTICCUTLERY.—
The but suortmpaip(

SCISSORS, at, 44, in the cith linkbe roMd
, roomer RNivzs, t, /7"

Atirepars Tien - • •
• atainicurr

ijaiIIiTfirifirARDITRATIO.N.FOS 111ATt-'"--44tc,.. T. P.,. P. R. Banc , WK./EL ITictus4 Dm% D
•Jong, Gm. W. Cass.

• PlTTSBUlititt stAtuf.r.etn.
fatrorted Fpcciaty for the /515151trgh zeite-

Plrrammen. &aStarHer 7.FLOUR—the marine arm !Innr,a wl the er,safe.. 0n1353.wharfwere 93Rod 5u bble ea perand ex traat $3,25 and MN. koraodors, 40.k. Tenors... at $3,37G3,50,and ROO IMO., Inacts, atK2.% 56.A 15150,nod $ 5,75 r ,, th.threegrade.
GR—not Orerh -orerittit; thereIsm 'some arc...meet loOars, deafen tmtielpstictred *dream, and a lotof2,03 u bud,eras .r.ll, to arrive, it53 p btreh of23 IN; sale. al.o or no,bash, from etcre, .t 55,arid lat Lath oil at Cl. Coro, 4,0bash from Store At 81. Itilleal,6oJ bath Pa. Red, from more,at $1.2.0.
GROCERIES—. persepllhio clung% some dulev, atv

asking bleier figures, but the frollog,,ls rue rah andon, sells at the cad; rates beCILLIft, behoore tx.at it he doe/5bra, soma one else will;Wu of 10 Mods error at10 'Ads nsolasaes at 30, casb. ' •

PROVI.IION9.—Ibe saes of Baron roachul.3l.ooo m,, Inlots, at previousfigures. Driod 1100f,1.000 lbs .tPOTATUEZ--a gond demand; sales cf ai bbls at 02,25; 103`!" 01 12,10. 611 do at $ -2,76: :ILO Issish common at 70; 331 bush•I 150, .11 310 bosh mhzed andReds et 70 andSO.

AUSSOUR/ fel VER.
to. Missouri River Shinners and,Passengers. •Witharmmde an arrangemental Nnttttutl 41nrer Pactrt amt.t hiat %co clu give through rta., fr,ru Pittonarghfor pataeugrew andfrottnrtro an pointsop the .1.1.4,0tai ntvar. For farther pattlCtflifa: Ippn,Co., Steam Doat,.Ain,..t.o-htrHuterautt Markel tame.,who ire 101lb0110.01

[deniWt. .:Itthia'rAurl'lttkartlT NO. 49Cottiirrreitiii.i:f..e L.,13, Mo.GLAR
AA, El'VOlt. ZAIVENcILLE.—The'tIa,osteamer EMMA 1L1.71A CAPLMultaaeken,Eadt-illlearnforalma tool Intermediate porta liY/416474EsitAy.at 4 o'clock e a. For fn .'-hl paosapboard.. or 14 FLAG , RARNE'S CO-Autspply ca

-Ns
grinclunati, 6.1.

_11olt.ciNci&Nat-lAND LOu-ISVILLE--The splendid pew gleam,'POTOMAC. Catania W. C. Garry_ leoso theabove,awl all intermediate ports op 1-11-IN DAY, :Ito; atsr. For freight or pottatogo apply .t nrcayd FLACK. BARNES S CO,...Aotts.MISSOURI ----RIVER PAssEN-'GER PACEET.—EXIGIESSFor SI. Louis. Jefferloga City, Doouvlilo, Glaaermr, Brims.wick, Aliatztl, andlcg, tianoat tiny,Leavettsratth City, W.-igloo, A tebo.o, Doalplaus, At. .I,EI-1Nebraska City,Couacil Bluffs, Oftlaha City.-1-tro lino patowager packet FOWY WAYNE Capt. Barr. Ig
-111.10a:0 forthealas* cart all inteetnetliato potrts un 11115 DAY, 7thlost, at HP. M. For frelat tepttallaraftrpty OH lord nrapi2 PLACE DALI.NES CO, Agent,

At. Routs, &c. .•F o tf st.—VET;
DUBUQUE. Ac—The foe rasanavre.tmer JADES WOOD, Capt. It ilerdatln. nn: I i... 0 rnrtbc-ao above RIA all sulanaed...n port, ou-IiATIIRD11. ,IsyIt.. Forfreight or passage apply or looto.l

MISSOURI RIVER PA,W,-GElt T.,p n,
Ma

ThrOVA Aelhappthg, 14.1...111..L ., J.l City, Mantillr,
Lan Mg, LoXlatitod, Svllua. t.Ytj Le•tvonwos ft. Clty.ton, ALherion,ll.3niplian, !,..LraatA CI!),dlßluffs mall Omaha City —Tile e1e.;:44t17wabad Loot rnaning pseteugm-steaM.Y lIKInV 471.A14%Capt. George L. ItteCilutock, silt learran Ler t,I;for ports named above, nu TUKY!,AI-.3by lUlL;For hoi,ht or pamm.,•pply 00 L.:ard or toFLACK. RARIVri, ACO.,‘ •

for fit. IJaul
Ho! for at. Paul, vlaKeokuk., Muncatlue,

Davenport Rock lelan4, Galena, Fu-bubuo, Wenona„ La Crosse, ele„ S c.Tll E FINE PASSE/N(lEli
weather lILIZEt. DM, Cart. R/Li,lea,.for the above en.lall futoreuetliate r4 ,N,clet T:USDAY, 7th instmet.

For freight or potragn npply nr to

FLACK, LAILNES t C.O. Ap•or..,COrr,r 314rkct awl Wtenr Flitotnn, t,
:for /Late 5,:-upctioc.

MAL LAKE SUPERIOR—The .ju new, hui,eunuch atramor LeOfrrif ESN -Want, John Spaulin Muter, inn run from Clorri...Ohio, to 1.21k0 Superior,at aone packet, dating Ileum Will Isereeirrelud on herflut trip co TIM DA V.the 7th hortent. Sur freight or immure •pply on 1.,r4or to tiAltlklatiON CL,
Clerelaiel tri?

g THE GREAT PURIFY Vit:--
THE WORLD CITA L L RAWL o• ,; .To ?Boto BCE ITS EQUAL'—

TUE BLOOD SEARVIIRIC--
CLoVf' , .!7:11.1- 71:1: .:: .-• lAN I.

et auto statement of David SirCvnery. of Naylor T0,v0..z. p,1 Bedford roomy:
1

"In April, ISSI3, ea novr •. I inn novena is, o small 1.,no1 ple made Its appear... 4 on sot tipper lip,which...in bec.• • •
uull'irEl", nod sot, I used Findingi uoriel.au v i,

,1blue eine!, without egret. theson. • .tendincettlial on Dr. Cly„of Echelleivirg, ram pronounced It ii,,i•cu. and premnined awash of .agarOf lead and bros.: ,nem Finding -the, renteniix of no avail, I called n;...t. Id.:Thant., ofDarldaville, Sun.-inscounty. who oho, prutuin. -ed thedineetne iltarv•r, nod gave toe internaland ...Eli rue Iremedies—the tenorronsist.g prlaulpally ofand betall to no purpose, as the Wee... continuedrprewlnixtowsulthenose. 1 next usedmachnti of assents. In the tortsof sales This int ati skid theduns...bertha infilmtnallonsoon Increvecd. Inest railed open Dr./int:or, LIrt.C101111%114, POO!Lr.l cunty. weaning nn artuhr.d the I,en.,now, r, and a pelied s ...lee said to ten .00004 A rat.remedy, not Itbad no effect wbatelterinchschiattelmsluldiof thesite. In Demeinter, of the /li=e year. thediaaee Ludefitenawas •greewmpartofnry upper lip,•nd tool attach,'the n0.,, NeuMI 'null to Clurlnhatt, where I eeratud:Prot !I.e. ewton. of the Kel,tle Medi,ll Colltgn. U, No.amused the inseams ia ratan...ins Cancer, luperhuluu,l l.yart Inordinatenee of mercury' Itoapplied mini .Ihr Oh ,moot,Rua Cora me Internal remedun fly lace ho up.but the mil/Lon/anon w•utGot thurcugllly /unloved. In Setorust-y.lE47ihe pint-01111DM me mired, nod I left for 1041 0141pr.' tiletha t again retooled, and si absent usa thepainthht IWald not rest atDish,- Lain In May I rettirn..lno Cincinnati, and swan placed myself under thecharge tfDr. Newton, with whom' retiminiottql deptetoner, duringO, time be used every known remade, and partly ati..-canzhed Inchecking the disease. MN When I tutanit4l tuanotherewere •1111 threedischarging ulcers upon my 1.., Ieuntintied using Newton's preparations, atula/adrdwitehtsthat Igotfrom lir. Ely, but the Cancer cennutteel griminguntil It had era effiSe loft rideuf my tort, the greater p-o•rims of stykft th,A., nod haslcolacArd my 1.1: cp. ItwlOven op ellhope ofever being cared, educe Dr. Ely raid 1.0could only give relief: but that a care vr,s imp,esibia. duMarch. 1,858, I bonen a bottle or i'llioal Searcher,"-tier Imust c•fetvi that I bad ro faith is it. I was Very weak
...

when I commenced laytug ft, hot I found that I grunts!strength day by day, and ids° that theulter•commeuct ddrying.up. I.ntioneet, red Site. tho.tbird nottlewas token my farm wowhealed. if by miracle. I are foaratbottle, tmd IIbsen bean healthier time thanIhare bsen Drthe last stolen year. Although toy face is gorily disi/Sured.Iam mill grateful tobenign Providencewho hap spendat life. end lehlih be. barn dun. through the Instrunmu-
DAVIDNfcCREA•.7.-Iliwornandentwevlbed. this Slet doe ofAuA.IL, LCUti,before me, one of theAmin. or t,.. 'wea nand fur theDorengh of Hollklajeburg, Bliircounty, PA.Mit[MY—U. J. /once. JOHN GORLES, J. P.

AVE 11 7 .S l7Dirfidit.Being albeit:due:lb a grievous Tettir on tLa ern,* andisce—elter trying tunnyremedle, width 'utterly tolledcure—l wen permed:4 to try Lindsey .* irnprovv.l BloodResicher, anti nuw, six week. atterfini*lling thearumnom; prononneemyselfoored.
• •The,retter bran.; something acct a year egh,onitioInsido of my arm; °Writing from the enrolee down to tLawristr,also, on my Pea, inunrillatulyroandthe trusiblundchin, and Continuo ltite aiterFx-t turncoat tome nntU cured by the Blixtal &archer. 31y *truth at times, vetoOramtneeloseowlag to the crack, had sores on they, !Intle tobleed at any time on the least exertion to 11R or Work, andwrc-Cu" eo itchy that.I mold e.rerlybravest toar/ott ctrmy flesh. I Lacunas been coma [to weeks, cod fret Itlm.to ale. Lindsey, and Co theput.gc ,cnortilly,to tosku(Mactatednent, and hope that idisra ,Iya,..ff way Ito 11011111-Ni by cntritt biz•Onside Ittrtiirlo. her

JAN ft Y. WILSON,
na,tkEtt urnstutl&¢-Tilted lwfirro met ono of thee Aldrytneo ittrtal tltr thecity a PstUttturgh. titi•tt,th day cf Juty,.A.

AND. McIASTF:I2, Altletrutt..11.KLINKIL, ulttlettait. ttt.I rkttil wont for PI it.-buret, Pow.,

1,14 4 •

M GNETIC PIABTtnTHE GREAT STRENGTHENER AND
PAIN DESTROYER.—The hest and cheapest /lee.-bold Remedy in the world. P.lmple .ol pleasant Its.WWI.,certain and effectual le ita molls. A Lrentifelscientific eziernalcorals.% applicable for the ndief ofpain•l rash ume. to any Vacs, Inany part of the henna ey..tea, and ender allcircumatancea dry= pot tots Neuteranywhere, ifpain is there, the Pluterwill suck thus inttheputs has neighed. The Pleats Itiagnetisca lb. polosway, end-

PAIN oA.N:len EXFST %MERE 1719 PLAST.CII
IS APPLIED.'Illisontatism, Dietaries% Stillness. Debility, N0rT04140.3Nectralga, Dyepepids, Coughs,and Colds, Pains and dd..of !Tess kind, dot... to Corti', are immenflaltlyrr2irred.0, with • tittlepeter., prrallesently cured, by the Imo:,cal Influenceof the SIAGNETICI PLASTER. It le thesin,.pleatorareet, .sefest, pleeasat.st mid cheapest reterdyi,,aralatstece. Its application Is tinivereal—equelli to ibeetronewian, the debate eincnan.,and the feeble infant.--To nub and ail It will Fore a Italia and a Illearing.nee la agreeable, and without eisnoyanut or 'boom, lisprimla withinthe:v.lo ofall—rich erpoor:, all may LoseItwhoare sick a d suffering la., war.FARIIEBS abeold be always el:applied with thi, inettloa,ht. PLASTER. Itwill be the 00.1 Phyolciau to od,yb00.b,,1d, ready at all times, and at linden notice. ePutop lo) siPtipht ttnhozra. Lich bozwltl tnake'elitoe ight plastara, and any child caw Imre. theta. Price V)4,14 • bezo withhal, mad plata dinictlant.

D• noair.aAero, 61. tNe.Inventor 40d Proprietor, la Nslker it, New rot*.PLOTIfDIa Soldeste/It SterY city, fowls and tillage of the Unitel..ftit*::nolnandivelyla

SLOW RZTV,-farthatwillexcel PLATT Buren-sirs ittainouo.h.,:mtr_radhwRemedy noirsold for Plisitintletn. Uiiiscii"Toothache, Palo In the Bide or Bait, Spralni,Thaleei, PortoThroat, Horn, ContractedPads and the WaYirrit-elahlelemedy discovered thatWitt not upon theafwd
by? the Jo a. nomads of persona hare heed cored ofthese rodiplainta by thly emirdla.lriay. "Allare XiiVitedteye It • trl.l. Principal alet. W•LQs .lrt.n tenet,
Ilmok/yo,hl. T. ioraale by A 2 GEO'. IL
110 Wood street, and LP. FLEMING, AlleLhany,:

Miamian, ofPress A. Putaterao the "tapper, and
blown 1nthe bottle. sP"A.illitatif

ajakTi(eildflale-- Dylpeps4
iminatersalbs ltleilmellst Episcopalalml
tanteonntram.Lavosttongly rtommilemtled iEr. yllsem's
pal& .SlMErliblimaldiee Kim reGOfdi oo itebui;.;=l isockui irtaf isermibie anneiion toward, ilmeekilb:Serlshsli .aerator.. *hen- in irnit3, tindi' atcomingeinfilmisolun tilit 09601*ltursyni*t , j, iitueas ikeinie*.starnnfOl.igreataiedelio;# heeds nofilitLe:eccsctomi.:sfiCknithkoltenittli:,:--11.*-14/11- Ilt;roClC4

MS. `;011.of TaiiiSus colors fur saleiey
_ (Me. W.gaenoWeAeliaberlysg.,,

cgutacAttalumi8"59:- Spawn Arrangeitiont 1859,
• BT. LOUIS A.2,71) PILLTL.
TIArLy NORTLIERN'LESTE:

•LI PACKETS FOR GALENA, DIIDINJIIII.-7;
STILL iiiirArit.R ANDsr. Pdt'L—The following swift anilmagnificent Wlewheel element will cotnpena this lino titthe taming year, leaving m tallow: •

CLAY--. ...... Calit.Sftsormin.lionday NORTDERNER......
.... Alford.

ITNIntoday..LUCIP 3LiY.. J. D. linoli.J.Wedneolay..ACNT Cho. alarrlson.
T. It Jibed.Thuraday....-bIINItigNOTADELLE... T. R.
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